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fnrmud

ntiil ot
everything all'ectiit show, or
even air or mien ol
men in his position, lie was
attired, filling in log cabin,

en umall table, by Ueroeiio
lamp. It waa night wheu wo arrivci
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plainly

writing

noll.lnK in appearance 9.'' lr"us--

his' r what di.nen.iona

f.iar.U about him. ""r "'',". to idea
Col. Ilubcock's rr.ppin at bis door,

nnauiil1

response 'Conio in,' was given by
himself, in a tone of voice, and with
cadence I can never forgot. His
conversation was nnd fluent,
without the leai-- t rllort or restraint.
In tl.is, noihing was co closely noticed
by mo ns tho point nnd terseness with

expressed hatcver he said,
did uot either lo court or

nvoid but lie
did speak, what waa was directly
to the point covcrod the

in o few wotds. I saw before
with hi Hint ho was ex-

ceedingly in perception di-

rect in purpose, with vutd deal more
of tongue, aa ready as
that waa at hi command.

"The more 1 bccnuie eeqraintcd
with him, the 1 became thor-
oughly impressed with tho very extra-trdinnr-

combination of'raro elements
if character exhibited. u- -l

inn the time ho met us
conversed freely upon various

Mihjccta; not much upon mission.
I suw, however, very that lie
was very aoxioua for tho proposed
(N uference to tako place, and all

wub said inferred whether cor-

rectly or not do not he
wna fully apprised of its proposed ob-ye- t.

lie was, without doubt,
anxious for termination of

he war, the return of peaco nnd
harmony tho couutry. It
was through his instrumentality,
mainly, that Mr. Lincoln finally con.

nied to input us nt l'ortro.s Monroe,
us tho correspondence referred to
thews.

in further responso to your
irxiiiry, 1 will that the
wholo the result of thia first acquaint-
ance with General Urniit, beginning
with going lo, nud ending with

return fruHi Haanpton lioada
tho convirtioa my mind tha, tuten
nil in nil. he wm one ol the most

I Jval ever Diet with;
bia career in life, if bia days

fliimld prolonged, waa hai'dly co-

lored uton hia was
not developed ; tbnt be

was not yetnworool via own power,
that if he lived, he would, the

future, exert controlling influence
rhaping tho dcalioiea of country.

iiher for good or evil. Which it
would be, timo and circutmtaocce

diaclora. That was the
opinion then formed, and it is

same bus been uuiforiolycx
rcssd by ever since."

TiM( traders, with
aa crafty aa it is unscrupulous, nre
using the plaixlUe roveniw
rcrforirr," to cover rtieir
against American industry. For in-

stance, the IMoo Lcaguo Club- - of New
York bald a uieetiog to aJireuas

rraolutioo opposing the continuance
(.ft be income tax, tliaT.'. y.V W (froe

work up an account it
into ao editorial beadod " Iteveoue
lleform in tho Union League Club,"

attempts 3onvey, by iuforaooo,
the idea that influential body of
JtipublieinabaommittiotjiUolfejjaluat

' "I

Illeti nml Low Turin,
Mm excitement lias ImJ dur-

ing lh present ofConjrross
eonccniiiirf tariff duties. We a
!; t go rlu country who make
their living by unportiny fir anlo rr-licl-cs

tlio Pulled Stales from
As tbeae co'ids would sell

nmeh mof readily it' their prlee was
lower, tlm interest of the
importers to reduce lie tariff duty
wbicli in charged upon tliese good--

hy our Jt'ivrrntlirrtt, as nturli pif
ble. Tlie iinpniit'M would, la fief, be

.leased if there was no
lion whatever between the commerce

f this other countries,
duty clnrecd upon anything. This
clues of individuals, known ns

nre at tlio present leav-

ing no stone uolurnud to adnrata free
trade sentiment die coun-

try. Wo receive pcvcrul copies ol the
free Undo documents inuDlhly, nnd
tho organs of the party, prominent
among which is ho Chicago 1'riliuh',
arc constantly lutmiinx nvnt faithfully
to rotivico thoir readers lli'it the man
ufactures of Kurope oulit to have the
pnvclii'pe of scuding thoir productions

this country fiee duly.
We nrc entirely opposed (lie pol-

icy of Free Trade present, and be- -
believe that it is for the interest ofthc
I'uitcd States adopt Mich measures

shall niOMt rapidly to lie da
vclopmcnt of our homo manufac
tures. Kither wo must purchtis
iooiUtliat ro manufactured abroad,
or Ihorni umde in tho tod Mates
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them ; and it is the duty of our leg in-- lit

ors to put audi duties ou foieign
goods a--s will build up homo manufac-
tured. In time, this course of pro-

cedure wid ,'ivu uh iron und every
other for which wo have the
raw material, much llmu we

get it abroad.
trado is simply encourage-

ment for our peoplo to etigago ia ag-

ricultural pursuits It makes on in-

ducement fur mechanics remain in
Kuropo, and it gradually drains our

of its gold to pay for these
products which go obtain abroad.

A high protective larilT, which shuts
out foreign makes it au
inducement (or mechanics to como lo
this couutry in manufactures;
it will make oil goods
cheap ; it ravo home
of gold that would otherwise go abroad ;

it will make a market for laruicraat
i heir door., thereby aavlng I hem
the iuiincuso they otherwise
would be subject to in sending their
grain to mrclmuics in Europe, nnd

thoir goods lo tha United
h totes. Indus rut l 4 Yore

A Ilnre Cuse 1 lloncaly.
The I'ittsburji aaja :

" A writing over the
silinaturo of " Drover," gives the lol
lowing remarkable ease of
Early Saturday morning, while Mr. J.
M. (Joals, u wealthy stock denier,
was Missing through tho Voion depot,

lost his wallet .containing
one thousand, eight hundred and eigh
ty dollars in green tacks, ami a check
culling three thousand dollars.
Mr.liouls did not miss the Wallet un-

til after had crossed street
While standing on the in
front of the Hush House he became

of bia logs nnd nt ooce re-

turned the whero be inform-th- e

police ofllcora of bia misfortune. A
diligent search was instituted, all to no
purpofo, however, and M- up
ail hope nl ever finding lite treusure
With a heavy heart bo was slowly
leaving the depot, when n young niau
stepped up to him handed over
'the missing wallet informing tho I user
that it while in the
net of into tho car. The now
lioppy drovei then tenleroej oue

dollar tbo young man
for bis honesty, but tbo proffered re
ward was not accented. After much
pursuasion tho youmr gontleman took
lire dollars great re
luctanco in ao doing end

to devote tho amount to
some ehuritablo He contend

that had performed sun.
duty, incumbent on every booora
man, and that lie did not thero

foro feel justified a reward.
the name of the finder la Charles lti

and his reiidence Tyrone,
Blair County. Mr. Goals, the loser
of the bulla from- - Fort Weyoe,
Indiana.

Oil

-- A train of twenty-thre- e ears, fill'
witb atrawborries, Arrived in Chi- -

cngo, one night last week, over tha Ill
llenlr ai Jlailmad.

A 1 Ton nk.Y ficnernl Ilmr
Mi resignation tlio President on
Wednesday hint, nnd it w.n accepted.
Anns T. Avkcrmap, of Ocorin, was
nt oti"e nominated by the President to
till the Humors of other
(dianpeg in tho Cabinet havo been coo
tradicted.

Tile New Voik 11 rail, well
informed, aayi that "a lively campaign

coming on lit where
there are nineteen candidate in the
field for tho iiominntioo
lor (lovcrnor, to sir nothing of the
Democratic iimplranta." Oo.
bai two and tenra to
aorve, Bod if the ro are oineteen candi

in tho field Ht thia early day,
what will be tha eame the crowd
io 1872

Tiir Knijchte Tomplar Kecamnment
nt Williamaport, laat week, win the
lureest demonntration held that
eity. The prand parade took place on
luuraday, when noma 10UU nnirormly
equipped ninn were in lino, besides
twelve or fifteen bdnda of muaio
anions the latter wero tho Marino
Bind of Waihintod, and lleck'a
Philadelphia, (iorcrnor Uoary nnd
a host of other dignitaries, were in
attcQ'Indco.

The LcwLibur Chronicle
follows of Capt. Win. Harding, our
aoniinco for Hepre-iCDtutiv-

" Cipt. Harding, tho
nominee for Representative in Snyder,
we arc iuformod, U a moat Worthy man,

rT.". hero patriot,

j1,e

enlisted in
in lfCl, nnd re

oieiiicd in tho service until tho clone
of tho war; and when ho camo home
he was in of the Company.
Me ia an intelligent, honest, earnest

and will tarry his couuty
" a brcpzo,''

rnK-mr.N- r (ia v'Nr ia the recipient

i.:ul ho haoda of acvcral
nrrirm Hunt Imi'1iuIi riitiir r.ii

'Htrmxlitforward,of iron ore in country ironcvi-- :

able iiublio sentiment ia in erf at
llemralnllh. and now ly a anywnere eiso, pontrost with of
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liui-n- t which prefers thoin. If the
President had not arrested lieurul

lUXeill and Oenoral Lindsay, who
naturally wishea to takfl for thuCann
liuo troops nil the credit of the rc- -

surroundings which ind.catud to ll.is inva-ofticm- lbe manulueturoJThere were nei-Jier- l ,,...,.-..- .. hi.
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date
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like
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lt'.,"aV

complications
simplicity

inpiro
with

in i.iiijmiiii, iiiiiiiirii, ui wu
know well coouuh hare that the il!- -
advised raiil having been approved by
a faction only of tho Feuians, the
latter have equal cause for thaukiug
President Grant that be prevented in
advanco a moro disastrous failure.- -

I'rett

M bttlciMor'M Ittja-rtlou- .

Wasiiinoton, June 21.
A large number of spectators were

io the House galleries, this afteruoou.
to hear tho debate upon hiltciuoro s
application fur u seat as a menibor
from South Carolina, lo fill the ra
cancy occasioned by his own resigna
tion, which resignation took piaoe to
avoid expulsion for aelljng cadelships.
.Speculation had so uillcred a to the
probablo action of tho Houao, thai bets
wote made ou me result, me ouus be-

ing greatly in favor uf I ho rejection of
Whitteniore.

Qeuorul Iiogao's resolution from tae
committee on millilnry alfairs, that
Wbiltcmore be not allowed to take
his aeat was not se.'iouslv opnoscd bv

caso HJgoaua,
pioforma to
cotuuuttce to report upon me law nuu
the jirece.lentf bearing upon tbo mat-

ter under consideration General
General Logan refused lo admit any
nmendmoiits to bis resolution, nnd ar-

gued that the IIouEl shoulJ lake iurio-dicti- on

of the caso instanter, onJ that
as Whittetaoro bad confessedly Lpon
guilty of no infamous
by act cougres, and which diuu-ifia-

him from holding nny oflico, thut
it was not ncooa'ury to wait for the
verdict n jury to givo the House
the power for iurlfto determine that
tho applicant is not entitled to his
seat. Tho vote was very decided
one, nearly to one iu fuvor of the
resolution, ana hillemore was re-
jected.

During the proceedings, Wbiltcmore
sat in beat near the main door of the
halt, quietly taking notes, and after the
vote was annouueed, went to I ho cloak
room, took a glasi of water nod retir-
ed, no ono r pen kit. n word to bim.

1Uau.no. Jono 21 An atrocious
infant rn or tier took place yesterday
near Doyarlowo, in this county. A
little child Mr. William
about year old, bad its throat cut
wiib a batcher knife, by a girl about
thirteen, named Cutliarino Hummell,
employed in the family as a nursa.
The deed wai perpetrated while tho
laiiwily were out ai work the bay
Quid.

The girl at first charged tho crime on
a watchman on railroad, but tir
oumstaacei almost conclusive,

to bar guilt, which It it said abe af-

terwards admitted. No motive ia

known excepting that killed the
child because it was troublesome.
Aftt the murder abe fled to the woods
and- - was not apprehended till this
morning, when the driver uf tho Boyer-tow- n

stage picked ber up near Bdvere-vill- e,

and brought ber thia city,
.when eli wu committed..

A monk Ins Invented a machine
to pad nit hundred potatoes per hour.

lturntim has struck ft new dwarf
In California that only weight Cftccen
pounds, which calls " Admiral Dot.'

lion.

The Ttxfti .Stale . prison runs a
cotton factory by Convict labor which
pays an me expensca oi ins idb.hu- -

iAt a woddlog lo Janenvlllo, Wis.,
lately, the guests wero made happy by
being furnished with four gailoua el
whiskey, and tro barrels of beer.

AtAtletoo, Wia nlalylosfa
hen, nnd after searching wcok, found
her in the back of atore,
trying to hatch out doxea whit porct
lain door knobs.

A widow" in Nebraska, who killed
her fonr children in order Vt remove
Inapodicotfl to a secood marriage, baa
been arrested and asked to explain tat
matter.

So plentiful are the grttsslioppsra
in Bull Lake City t bat tha stench oris-fro- m

the accomulatiou of their dead
carcasses is terrible, and is seriously
affecting the lionllh ol the city.

A Wisconsin boy tried to ride on
farm roller, a few days ngo, but In

stea I the roller road on him. lie waa
spend out so they bad to bury him io

sugar pan.
An exchange snyi : frying to

d Imsinea without advertising ia lke
through a pair of preen gog-

gles you may know that yon are do
ing it, but nobody clio docs."

A lelawnre farmer curbed the
friskness of bis oxen's tails by tying
a brick to each, lie considured tho
plan a fuiluro when one of the brutes
swung the brick at a tnadoning fly
ana uruincd the former oldest u y.

Till! wealthy father of a widow In
Madison County, III , who with her
children, has been supported for some
time by the eouoty, was recently sued
by the authorities, and the full amount
paid recovered.

RAMttEt. Mrr.ns Qnd Solomon Hitter
Lock Marco, were nrrestel last

weck.focpassiogaoddealinif in counter
feit ten dollars notes of " tho Central
National Hank of Homo. N. Y." They
were suceessiui in pasting ell consider
able ol the bogus stntr.

A Missouri lion-tum- who went
into tho cage drunk and come out so
her, what was left him after the
lion I lunched. Ho was buried on
the field of battle and the menagerie
moved on to the next town. They
now want new iion-lum-

Kobinsou fi Co. 'a circus and an!
mil show had a terrible accident on
tho Ulh ut Middleton, Mo.,by which
three members of tho baud 'wero lorn
to pieces by lions. TLo band perform
cd on the lions' cage, aud tho horses
run oil, Htruuk the wheel against a rock
precipitating the players iu I (leu
below, when a frightful sceno occurred
cudiiu in tho death three mcu and

liun.
At Springfield, III., lately young

lady died, and in accordance with her
dyiii j request, the pallbearers selected
lor tho mid and solemn servico of
attending the remains to the last re-- t

ing pla"0 were six young ladies, robed
in white, friends of tho deceased iu
life, who performed the duties

them, even io lowering the
boly inti tho gravo, with a natural
grace which was most beautiful, be-

coming and nppropria'o.

NEW

II.1'
ADVEETISBMENTd.

IIOTTKXSTKI.V. M.
PHYSICIA1V and Bl'ROF.ON.

HF.MNSO UOVE. SN VDI'.lt CO., PA.
ntrera kl prnfemlnnal seryluei lo theeltltena of
aaiinrgruve auu vicinity. Juuogl, 1S7U 11

HA l.V WAY HOrSK.
PK.NN8 TDWJISHIP, Sny lcr Co.,Pa.

ANDBEW SHADE, Proprietor.
Aceomrandatlona ml and eharvea mederaU.

The )trouaiaul tke Irayellng public leaollclu--

Q.UKAT EXCITK.MKNT IN

E3ANNERVILLE.

KtW OOOUS.

HELFRIGH & BOWER
anv in tbo Houso except by few who ''? i"fria Iba eliiiena ef I)nnnerllle
took the ground that the alwuld '"J "

bo roforrcd the :.. i;:.Moelt of and will keep eonelaBtly on
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Coninliagof ALrACAH.rOPUXS.rLADS,
LL'8TIIKS, DELAINES,

CAI.ICULS, so- -

Cloths & Cassliiicrcs
HATS aodCAl'H, BOOTe) and 8II0KB.

:UK(XERiE.S.':

IIAUUWAUE AND QVEEXSWARE.

SALT AND FISH,
And ia fact everjlbing usually kept In a

first clasa country More. All of wblck we
offer at gremly reduced prioca, for Cash er
Country i'rocuca.

Having bad Urge esperieneo In the
business, wa flatter ourselvee thai wa oao
please and miliary all our cualoiuers.

Hoping by atilut atleotion to business
and a desire to pleas all, to merit a libernl
abase of publio patronage. Our motto is

JiiiV Sale$ iiutj Smull I'roitu."
We ask at least (bat lb fublio aiauitna

our slock and rices before purchasing
elaewhera, aa w alwsya show our goods
witb Unsure.

HKLFRICII & COWEU.
Hannereilla, JsneU, 1870. if

tfiiQIkn WANTED nn active man, InfuJ'' each County In the State, to
'ravel and lake onion bv aauiule. fur TEA. COC.
PEB nnd SPICES. To aulwld men w will
given aniary ul euuo to,uoua)er, alvelrael- -

iuk auu uiuvr eapeuea, nua n resjoaaoi coin
da iaa ton en enles.

luiuiediau spplleatloni nre solicited from
proier parlies. Reference exchnngouV Apply
v W mmm uii.fai.wii.J, PACKER ll CO.,

t Coutinenul klUla." .

lea tionery, New York,

JOSEPH fit.
MANUFACTURE",

DELL
on

ASO
miOLKSALH PKAIF.R lY

CLOTHING;
' ILwTSB, D1HIIBI VE3TIH8I

43 votxu SriL iTSlir, PbUidelpbJa.

f 1ST or T.A Nflsl M If ate lie BWrPKR
Ii ( OI'NT V. Imlil 1,t InrAllnn. or rut other

offlr ripM, lAAiitsl from the I.nnd liepArtmvnt
nt tlil I'fisiifwiiwAiiltli, npnn which no Fatentiiats lin IpscS, Incluitlni t)i nmt In vihirh

nck locaflnD or other offli-- rlrhts srs cnterd,
tns smiiant or fmnf cnrinAiif paid, sn 1 the

moiintitn lit t'ainmofiwtfllU opto Jont l,lss:
If ass or Koinv Locatios Am't Aii't

WAHkSrM. S trs ni rn. ns litis.
v irpui Tojiiirr, acot.

i i ro. a

rttm.Iilnr Jnlis
ntr..nh ( hrlf"
liltwnrth Smiil"
lllnrih .?m "
lnlrmn I'rli 11
lianlwrmsa CrU 19
llei-k- f Wltlla Ila John , II
lie Intar Inase . I
Imhba .Tohn 1
Fra William 100
tlAsnbarl B. 80
r.rh jkn aa
Kmr Jacak loo

'"t Hanry so
Flo T. It A. B. sl
Fnraman I S T

rornrr Ntk so
rrTi Patar SOO

(terhsnl Manrj Ml

Oratt s I in nn taa
Gray Rulwrt !"
fittl (Tin 40
OrWII C..lrM,ISS.
Ural. Ill i rut in
din i m ri
(wlllna: ChM ao
Clood .?nlm a
Onw ara 6
Harrnliinaa It
Hssiln Rim 1M
HarhnlS mi M
Hn-ln- r P luO
HanlniiarJ W
Hoataman P Ira
H'I'tar p .lr 0
Halatar John 4"0
H.rn.l'l Sim I'O
Hnan Mlch'l loo
Halaiardab "0
HaMlncer H 4
HMAInrarA
Hemlrli-- Hy
Haln rhllln am
MorroMsji.lS ;p
harhodl Him 140
llackanlMirr. f 19
Warol I Krad H
llarnlH Sim 1.1

Hanild VtrA Sno
Hardra Phil 3.1

HarnlilSlm.lrao
flanii.lkPW luo
Herhntrr .Tan U
Hrniaer Mary 1

Hlllil'h a. irhfW
Herrnld W U a
Haary Oao 11
HerroM Able a
Herrolil John loo
Hermlil HttHernitd AH 1
Hendrlcki II an
Hultnaa-l- e A IM
Herralil II M su
Haan Mich I SJO

rros which
niTrimu.

oe creak la
linuiherty .las
Davla Klliah
Imltlelit Jnhn
lilleiirth Jamei
1 II worth Hlch'd M

Dtlworth Joieib "
IHIwnrtb Thi,.
llllnorlh .taa. Jr "
Dllwnrili .Inhn "
llllwnrlh Sam'l H

lillwiirtb Wm. '
I innirlAen And'w
lillnorlhC ha
liltwnrth cbaa
llllwnrlh Caleb '
Kllw rtbOeo
IMlwnr'h "
llatllnirtnn TA "
lieriiiK rml I. 06
Ilerlnv Fred P. M
lialei Peler ISO
lilehl .lofxph M
ln-- Kantel a
F.illnirer .1.11. luO
Knirie Peter 60
Fontniata Peter So
Kisitiniitl R (in

4' HI

Kulmer Adnm ilu
h.in ilo

I'elkncr Peter i'o
Fry John
Frnrer John W
Frleilly I.. SO

O. loo
Kike Jnhn 10

1raJubn eo
lrn loo

ilraybll .1.
Ullie Mic hael 0
Urimth Din "
Irlltllh Wm "

Urllflih l.evl
I r. nit man II 'y "

'
Oniiitiusu Nml '
(ionlMii .luhn

iOO MHJlATaek 10

ii ii it .

ii ii ii
frani S

In 2 07
Centra I. it
llesrer ,7J
Wsrhlngtaa ,10

.ta
Psana ta,IO
liaarar ,11
Onlra f1,M

MM'llanrMk Xt
Meararereak
any Mllllnr.t
Hearar It t
Parry Ufit
Waal Baavar
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I'erinl
Mlit'llacraak

So
Parry
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Cantrt
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Jlearar

Tmich Rnn
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1'anm
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So
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do Su
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I .to la Val
Penna 'An
('antra
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Alahaolongo
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Perrw
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Parrypeaar
Mahantonsa
Parry
Heaver
Chapman
WaahlOKtoa
Chapman
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WaaaASTS
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Perry IH.M

llmrell Co.'s A'rertincmmtA.

Newspaper
Advertising.

A Book ef 116 rloeelr printed usees.

Tt.JO
11 .fO
15.71
1 ill
It.M
10.4a
If. l
IV no
ts.aa

la.oa

11.00
U.M

140.17

tl.le
90.1
1 1ST
MM

114.10
ID.on
1V17
ai.44
if ei
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10.7S
H.no
lb.00
IS il
to SI
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16.UU
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tl.fi
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Urned, enntatm lilt of tlie belt American Ail
vertlrtnic MeillutiiA. arlyliisT (he nainea. elrculn.
Hun, and the partl.-utar- concerning tl.e
lead ma Dally and Weekly pollilml nnd Family
.Nawepauera. together wltkall tboae baying large
circulation!, pc.hllkhe.1 In Ihelntete.t nl ItellHlun
Agrloulture, l.lleratere, ke.,lm. Krery A0er
tlpor.enU every irmm wbo conlemplatee becmi-lo-

aneh. will ntid this of great Talna.
Mailed tree to any aliireia on receipt nf luteen
ornta. lr:o. P, liOWKI.I. k Co., I'ubll.Un.
No. 40 Perk Nnw, New York.

The flttaLurg ll'a.) Loader, In It Umeof May
39, 1S70. i rhe nrm nlO. P. Howell k Co ,
which liue this Inlereetlng and valualila bunk,
la the larger.! and bent Adverilnlnii Agnsi-- Iu
tlie Cnlleil Mote, and wa enn clieeriitlly reroui.
mend It to the attention ol tho.e wko itoilre In
advertise their bunlnena 8CII.NT1FIOAI.I.Y
and HYHTKM ATIUALLY In .orb n way i lliat
la, ro an lo eecure the largert anioutit ul publicity
for the legal eipendlture ol money."

VESI IT IS TRUE I

That the Bsst Mnwnns the MtT HaerraRa,
the llier Kii.r Riiiiik tube lound In the world
nre the Original and Reliable Ikiuble-Motio-

A:TNA MACHINES, ma.e by tlie Jt VH A
MANI FACTCKIMI t)tl.,snf Halem. Ohio.
Mend for paarjilikt eunuinlng

flLIC HTlMArT MACIIINK. New Honk.
1 11 Pree for HUmp, Tassast It Co., N.Y

ri'lIE JAPANESE conw PILE removei
1 Corna without pain i prtoe fSo. Hold at drnn

nnd ih'st eturei. haiuilea mailed on receliit of
price, ami traoe lupinieii oy tne J A rA n r.SE
tuiiB tibt ku,n rincBcreei, new vera.

SALKSMKN Wnntud in a paving
gov, 413 Cbestnut ilreet,

PhlUulclpklav i

Inventor who wl.h to take nul Letters Patent
are ndvlaed tneounael with AILNN It CO., edi-
tor! of ihe Kclentltlc American, who have

before tha Patent oetoe for over
rweniy leata, l lieir Anyirkan aoil Kurupeau
I'atenl Agency la the mnet eateii.1v In the
world, lhargea leae than any in her reliable
agency. A paiuplilet containing full luitruclluui

ninak cu., ai fara Kow, New York.

Eight Percent, Gold
liMItST M011TUAGE UO.VPS .

1? OF THE ISMDE OF

$1,500,000,
1IY THE

st. joutxh a ssxevim out
RAIL.HO.4II CONPAKV.

In denomination! of ai.ooo and 4500. oounonor
legliteisvl, with Intereil at ElgHI pe' ceut. per
aunnui, payable litk February ami August, In
OOLII tree of Lolled State! laiei. In New York
or Europe. The bonds have thirty toreo.
payat'te in isew lors in uml.ii. truiivci,
Varwera' Loan nnd Truit Company uf New
York, Te nvertgaga which leeurua Uieae bouda
la at the rale ol uK) ier mllej rover a coin- -

pioieu r(o lor every imuu ineuen, ana ia a nrH
and ONLY nioruiau-e- .

ano

st. Joieph wltk Fort Kearney, will make a suor
nnd lUrougk ruuLe to Calllorula.

ta

ki

Tha Company nave a Capital Stock
of 110,000,000

And a grant of Mod Irom Congreea.
of l.ouo.ouo Aore. valued, al tba
lowcrt estimate at, at

ririt Mortgage Jkiada,

Total..,

1t.ni

ai'.n

i.;

ta4

171

lull

veava

$11,000,000

Total lefigth or road, 171 mtteey In
tided In I till Mortgage, 111 mll.ei price,
nd eccrued Intereat. In OL MKHNCY. can ba

be obtalued from the nnderalgned. Also, pau
yhleta, maps and lolonaallon Hereto
Theae being ao well aeoureil aud elel.llog
a large income, are oeairaure to puriiee eeeietii
aafeand lucrative luveatinent. Weraceuimeo
UVetu with eiitlre counilenc.

W. P.CONVtHSKfc CO,
Uomnierelal

Wo. 64 Pis Street, New1 York. '
TANNER l CO.,

Flaoal Agents,-

i " M.VVuiras,Kw Trki'
.;ltof-Me- V . ,.

1000- - ME IV
'

WANTTJE UD

TO WORK OK THE

QlaiSA'oatl!
,HESF. men wanted lmmedtte1t,towboia tha

1. niRnaet aaan price win ue nam.
ApuI to tha at S;L.I VSOROVE

or to antof the the Itneorthe
mail Theentlre or thermit MIST HE
(OMPl.KTr l WlTHlK SIX af UNTU 1 HUM
I'KUM HATE.

. JOHrt R. MC'TIOTKBIV h CO.

Qt'ARTMEff XNII HRITHlEBt'tf-DE-
Can And employment by railing ion the omlar

rlenail at raliotgroye.
m J. V. CRKBSWEtiU

PENNSYLVANIA IlOl'SK. '

J. D. 1IOFFMAN, Proprietor.
CORN Ell OP AND 8T8.

ilAftlUSnCRO, .

earF.rery eflnrt naceansry o lnnre (he enm
fbri uf gueeia will be made, l bs kouae baa been
newly renued. (mya,ls7tr

N

ayal.H70.

KEOONU LOCUST

ow

rEXN'A.

IS TIIK TIMKTOSrH
SCRIBE rOR THK

NEW YORK WEEKLY,
THE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE JOURNAL.
The mnet Interertlng atorlea are to be

found In the Mew York Weekly.
A I nrMinl tliara are KIV. IIKKIT RTflRI F.g

IS.fll im..!.. Iltroiltfl. Ha etklt.mnA . .nil . I laa. I u..
lil.as ati.ry e Imgun everey month.
I '.l'l New are I hn nre nf Laving the
I commencement of new continued rtory, no
IVeo niatter when they aubei-rlb-

! 7 Each buitilwriit theNK.W YORK WEEKLY
1.0" cnntalna aeveral Beautiful lltuntrailona, I onlda
10.44 ,,( Hea ling Matter of nny lutper nf Ita clan,
li.oo ,BU lu4 sigeluhea, hnrt Morlee, Pnema, em.,
's, nre by the nbleat wrllcra uf America nnd ,
1.00 i dnoa not eonSne nsefnlneea to amuiement,
lftol tint publl.hee n great innntlty of really

airuatlve matter, In the moat condeoie.1 luriu.
14.0)11 be

IC...M.. ri.... .a...i.V..O

Hon have attained high repntatkm from
104,71 brevity, excellence, and eorroctnees.

lately

luu line, sonaeotiug

1,0000
l,tsM,voo

tTtitaoca
STU

retallnr

Agent.

irrertlne;

nlwsyt

'l'-.- r

thctr

hi i i.aAHA-- T riiA'iiirii are mane an
of the concentrated wit ond -.. wiawTC

'! confined to us.lul n.l"fu?I?,Jll Si'tS.1.
manner ofrnit... VJ ZlFXllnin uwm ! id worn 1 T

nio.t nolalile rii.lniri all over the wnrld.
Tnn (loesir wits ConsaerosnanTA enn- -

taln.aniweri to luulrer Uh nil Imaginable
uUjecls.

An unrivaled llferarv tianer la (he

Xcw Vork Weekly,
vju-- Irene ennlalni Irnm eight to ten atorlei

and eketehea. nnd half n dnien leiema. In adill- -

tl .n to the ilg aerial rtorie mil tlie vatled de-
partment.

Tug Timi to Srnsrnm-T.- a t
Year Slnglecopy Three Ilnllara.

" 11 Kmir cnpiei i.Meacb)....Tea Isillara.
' " (Iglit c itilea Twenty lsjllars.

Thnie fending 30 Inr a club of cjiiht, all ent
at one (line, will be entitle. I to a cony vnca
Oettera up of elulu can ulterward sM ilugle
cuplei nt 1 W each.

is t jir.ci rs ii i i ii,
No. ti r'ulton Street, N. Y.

fALUAKLE FAK.MAT I'HlVATESALi:.

The anl'serit er ofTera nl rrivale aolo his
VAI.l'AISLK FA11.M, tiltiele; in Monroe
Inwnaliip, Hnv lvr Comity, l'n. kiljoining
IsnJsof Aljriliam Fisher, Micheul llumtnvl
nml others, containing nhout

Vt ACRES,
more or ninet acres of nlilelmr
alenreu nnd in a uigli nlate or euliiyntioii :

ilia baUnce Is coyered wiib the best uf lim
ber. The improvements coasisl of a good
inrge

Dwelling House,
a I.MUir, HANK 1IAHX nnj all iireomiry
outbuildings, good water coavouieul for nil
purpoies, a Iiirgs

APPLE ORCHARD,
eonlitlnine cboioe ertieil fruit, eto. The
farm i under good fence, nnlurally fen lie
and utguiy prounciive j la in nrnliliy
oouiitry, abonl three miles from Hrlina- -

grove and two miles from ;8homok'.n Ham,
on Ibe west bank of ilia Susquehanna, river

Is vnuvenicut lo Mnrkeia, lloilroadc, Co
nail. C.burcbcs aud Sohools,

Will be told on easy terms, nnd poiaesslon
given Immrdaloly if desired, For furihfr
parlitulnra Inpuira of Ibe aubeeriber on the

Tupl. JOIISUEIIN.
Monroe Ivrp., June , 1670.

The roi.soM impiioveii
Twenly-rle- Hollar Pninilv Sewing

Machine. The rheaist Hr-- t Claii Mnchlue Iu
the Market- - Aukut- - wastkii im nvssv town.
Liberal coinmleiilbiia allowed. Pur terms nnd
circular, addien, A. 8. Hamiitov, Oen. Ageut,
No. "ou Cbeatout Phlla., Pa. 1 Siu

lhtwhy ef Co. AdwtHuiment.

K CENTS M AXTKi-(f- lO l'EB DAY)- -

1. by AMERICAN KNITTIN'O IA
CU1NE Co., lloaton. alnae.,er St Louie, Mo.Jm

DAY UuiloeM entirely new and
ejr atlahnnnrahle. Lllierable
Deearlp) Ive circular free. Addreaa J. c.. HANI)
k CO., Uidderoru, l. , eta

IirANTKO AOKNTS To
SHI Tri.E SEWlNir

the HOME
MACIIINK. Price

li6. It makec the "Lock stloh." (alike on
una ibiee) and te the only licensed unuer.iecl
Shuttle Macblne mid fur lex than un. I.lcenaed
l.v Wheeler a WIlMin. Orover It Halter and
singer k ('o. All other under-fee- Shuttle Ma-
chine! eolil for leia than too are Infringement!,
and the seller and user llstile to pmaecuilon
Aildresa JOHNSON, CLARK h (IO , lloaton
Man., PliUgurg, Pa., Oblcago ill ,or St. Louli,
Mo. i am

40 TO
Itcnd

sell

$100 PER
AOENTS SKLL1M1

This,
BY

Tin: home of n ashing tox
on.Morwv awdits AaanciATiusi.by

J. LosslNI. ISO llloilralloni, tin-
ted kandaemely bound. Only book on the

Every family want! a copy Soldonly
a iiDai-- r intern. very liberal term given.

tra term,
oectleot.

MONTH

Vaasow
BKNStiN

cubjcct.

A. S. HALE av CO. lUrtlord

AOETS WANTED POR

Lost Abroad,"
Send lor rage, circular, termi. etc.

Addres H.M.UKTTS k Oo .llartrurd, Conn. (4

AQETTS WAVED EVEHYWUPREaVOR

Kcv Albert Harnet'
NEW HOOK.

Duilneu for everybody
Month.

MADE

neelmen

RALES IMMENSE.
J'sj tt to fJufi per

send fnr Circular to KEIOLER. MrCcRDY
k CO., 10 South blglkL,Phlldlibla, Pa-l4-

MATTnEV UALE SMUTS Book
Anions; llsss

ItULLS AID JIEA1C
: s OF WALL STREET.- -

350 Pages Finely Illustrated "rice $160
' It bow the tayaterle of itork and Sm

blliiar. and the aivverlea of unfortunate siiecula
Hon, aad espore tkeewiadloe, trick Iraud
01 operauira. it iciia now uiiiiiuii! ere luaoe auo
liuit In a day, kow shrewd men nre rained, huw
"comer" ar made In grain and-- iirodsiee. kow
aoineu ajieculate on the atreet, eto.

anted we pay r.reurhl weal, send rur litns.
J. U. SURu, aw CU.;klAHiOllU,Ooiio. ,4

lir ANTED AOTNTS To sell the OOTAOOX
i SKW1NO MACHINE. It ht Itoenied,

makewtke HUUtlu Lock etlidi end I warran.
bid lor I yean, pile eta. a I went tier machine
wltk an under feed rot rlor teal are In- -

Mngeiuenli. Addreas OCTaiOON SEWlNCi
MACHINE CO., St. Lout, Mo., Chicago, HI.,
Pituburg, Pa, or Doaton, Mau. t am

'

13 19 NO IIUMuTO I
-

Til Hy sending 35 eenta,
iib age, height, eolor of eye aaV bair,

you will receive, by return mail, s oorreot
ptetur, ef year future bueband a wife,
wild nam and dab of marrisga. Addreaa
W. FOX, 1, a- - Ke. UK FulionvillM Mw
Trk , , mtfi-i-m .

d RKAT KK1! CTION
VT IS PRICK cr.
Tens and Coflecw

TO COWroRM TO
PRU'li OK OOLD

Inrreaerit rarilitleaor Clob Oraanltera. Sena!
fur New I'rlca.li.t.

111E CEEIT AllKllICn TEX rClP.H.
31 a at Veaey St. New Yotlf.

(P.O. Boa IMS) 4w -

MYSTERIES OFUORUCJISLt
.Hy 3. H. TIAM.r;, Wltor or the flalt tal
Feimrtar. BKINO ea KXPOUBef THKIR SB- -'

CMKT RITtN, (ir.RfcMONIF.X and URIUr.H.'
Wlinkratl andantben'le hlrtory or PtJl-T-

AMY and tha Moj-om- Seat, from IU erlgla la
the present time.

Asenla nre aieattne with onnreee-lente-d
'

see; one reporte 71 enbeerlliere In two day, eon
wmi nrri oay. rene mr etreniars. Aiareer
MATIONALi IBUSHllia CO., Pklladel.

Pa. May-- 4w

why duxt you try
Wkll-- 8 Carbolic Tablets.
Til FT ARK A BTTRB CURB POR SKIRK
THROAT, Cold, Croap, Dli.tharla, CaUrrh or
Hnarmneee. Alee a uereninl remedy Tor KM-se-

IMIBeettiea. Price a cents per bnx. hent
by mall n receipt n( price, ki J.Q. K KI.I,(Klijr
S4 Plall "lew York, Hole Agent Sir FT. Y.

HY likKrOisTS, lAUyt-S- W

BOOK AO K NTS WANTK1
roR trf. i

At TOIIIU4.HAPII1'
AND rCKSONAL R KCOi.f.f.'C'TIONS Of

JOHN B. GOUGH,
The whole enlteened wltk alteellng Inetdente'

full of Ituerert and patlina. Virty thousand sold
the lat ate mnntha. People will bay tble,

the "bard llinee." It ten pieeaare
to eell It, lor It l diSng mark good. The work M
'plemllilly bnnnd and llln.trateil. Addreaa

H. (J, JUHfiauN, No. 131 Arcs Ml reef,
4w Philadelphia,

3J PEB DAY.
AUEHiTfi WAITED everywhere for

I1KNRY WARD DKKCIIEK'S
OREATP.PKR,"theCHRITIAIt'IfIOff,"
with which la given AWAY that auperk aniT
world renowne.1 work of nri, atnaHAU,'a'
HocasnoLo LxnsAVika or

WASHINGTON.
The be.t psper nnd grandest engraving In Amer-
ica. Agenii report "making 117 In half n day."

humor I

.' Ksowtsno. Pot It S.t,Wr""r 22flrJLVI
.,,t,r,.,tln.....tl iT'eomuT.Vtw itkni trie lewftat Ilia.
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paper,

New

nnd

Agent

pbla,

HOI.II

P.

there Is more money than nnythlng now oflerew.
a. it. ni uiiaku. ru oi i .her,

tsJCkeitnutSt.lPhlladelphtn.

rpili: flllilC COIrlll will ehasg,
JL any colored bair or beard la a perns'

nent black or brown. It contains no poison.
Any one can us it. On sent by mail for
$1. Addreaa MAOIC COMB CO.,
mai?l-3ui- j Spriugftetd, Mast.

Foa Family ,Ver, limilt, thrtp, nliahle.
Knits everyth ie. Agvnis Wanted. Or.
cuter nnd snmple slocking FHKK. Addrsi
1II.NK1.KY KMTTINQ M ACIII iE Co.llalll,
Me., or 17G Uroadwsy, N. Y. Fb.l7-8- nr

riOXS t; M I'T ION, 1U10XC HITlt
Asiliinn, nnd Cuinrrli cured by Inbala

lion, s Inbnling Fluidis tba only
remedy tbiil operates on Ibel'ungs-diisnlv- ca

the luliorclea, wbicb are ibguwn elf, Ibe
cavities lienl. and a cure ia erlccied. Treat-nir- nt

hy Idler nr in person ean be bad only
of Q. YA.N HUMMEL. M. D., 11 West HlU
Si. N.Y. 10,a

THE CREST S1CD1C1L DISCO? ERT !

Dr. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA

VIAEGAR HITTERS

IAJ

MORE THA N 600,000 PERSONS r3'- -
lleee iMlliann. Ik.l. tL'.u.. 1 a

lo rl ii I Curative Ullocti.
WHAT ARE TUEYI

tkl Cli j

5i1 MJJtt& tin'i" '''3tSjfeA'f . pit

TTIFY ARE NOT A VILE in3 t'ANCY UKlNb., SE.S
Made nf Poor Rum, Whl.koy, Proof Spirit!, anf
KefuAa l.lnitora. doctored, rtifcejt and iweetened
to plea.e the taete, called "Tonic," " Appctl- -

lere," ' iteiiorera," no., inai leau lue tippler on
to ilrunkenc! and rnln, but are a true medicine,
made Irnm the native Hoot a and Herb ef

ftpe Irnm all Atcnhnllo stimulants. Ttiev
are the ORE AT IILOOI) I'URIFIEH and LIFE
OlVl.Mi pmx ipi.k, a iwriect Kcnxvratnr
and Invlgnratnr ot the Sytem, carrying of all

matter, and reitoring the blood lornllnnoui No rion ean take there
Itinera according to direction, aad remain Ions
anwell.

Slot) will lie given loan Incurable ease, provided
the bonei are not deatroyed by mineral pol.on
or other nice a a, and the vital ergaai waited be
yond the point of repair,

lor Inflammatory and Chronic Rhenmatlam
and lien I, iyiwp)a, er In llgeelloo. Ullllous

BUiiiieni, e.i.i lui.nin.i.iii re.vre, . ' i wm rmm ,.
the Illood, Liver, Kidney, end Hladder, thee
Blttera have been rnoai uereiiful. Suck I He.
enaei are earned by Vitiated Blood, which I en'
orally produced by derange men I of Ike Dlgeativ
urgani.

i leunae ine itiaico mooa wncnever yon nna
III Impurltle buret lug tkmugk Ike (kin In Pln
le, v,ruHHHl! vr norea I ciouae n wnen yoa nail

il ubrlrucled and ilugglnh In therein ( elenre It'
when It I loitl, and yuur feelings
wben. keen Hie blmid tiara aad I

uic ayateiu win iohow.

111 toll vea
tba ,

PIN. TAPE, and other WORMS), lurking fn
the ivatem of ro many thousand. ai0etUAkl
de.troyed and removed.

in miiinua, neuiuicni, nna iniennnieni
llltter have no eaoal. For full dlres-tlou- a

read carclully the circular ,

printed In lour languages Lagllah, Oer-ma-

Froniik and hiianliu.
J. WALKER, Proprietor,

. Si (Jouiaiero bt IV. V.
R.H. M!)OrALl k CO.,

Druggtits, end general Agente, Han Franetl90
nnd Macrauicuto, Calllorula, and til It S Com
ueree St N. Y.

44TMtl.li BY ALL DHUOQIRTS AND
BLALEHS. IMarlO-Su-i

100 to $21017:.
Wage paid weekly to Agent v
Ing our Patent Silver Mould Wht
Lfuea. Hualuea

Pa.

(naram
nur pay.

ery e

Wire clothe
perinaueut. For full

lar addreas Oiuaauj Wiaa AllLtA, Philadelphia
-- d

Paris. v Kiinlijrht
and

A Work deacrlptlve of the myiierlee-- , VIKaMr
V icea, vraaie 01

Uie Cliy of Pari.
It contslni 160 Hue engraving of noted place,
Lile and Scenes In Pari. Agents

N Al io Al DenusBIkU Co., Pblla4elukU
Pa. . .t. im- -

ASRnTS
WANTED

ssm
THE NEW OF HIJ8HAN1)HV

'e fnr Farmer, and old,A comnler

health,

around

ntootk

where.

osrtlea- -

wanted.

golite yoang
tty the ceieiMaieal Antkor and suceeeelul laruir,

til-- 1 V.. WAHlnn. Jr.ofOaden Farm.
The large espevieue aod reeogalied abUlly f

in AMtuior gnaraoieera w.wn 01 eteriinaj aierii.
Auiung the obiaet treated ar Duillig and
Leaalog a Farm, Itullulnga, laipeovad 1 !
uieuii, Judlcloua Fertlllilng, bub eolllng, Drain-
ing, HoiallonafCrope, Duller Making Ukeere
I rireeillng md ear of live etoek, IkoM
dlieaie and reuieillo. ke., witb maay aaeiel
Table, boo page riuG-wli- inatructton and
bell.hed with luO iplrlted etHHWvlug. Terve
libera), ClikuUrliae. bauniteiAai Augacy ar

A. II. HT'DBASD, PuUlaher, 4 Chestnut ab
FUUadelphin. - - . w

WANTKI).- -:

HANni.nnTC

Traveling and LscaI
Agent fur the Delaware

Lire loan nance Cuu furil parts of rvanaytvaal
and New Jeriejs. Refereaoe reqnlred. Addtafraaoh'OMo DEL AW ARK MUTUAL l.lFk
INS. CO. N, W.aor.rlb aodCbeaiiul bl..Pkll'

CURED of DeaftieM aad CnlarrhIVYA9 slmpU Remed and will send (k
recolnt he. Ure. t (V I.KflflKTT.

A- -.. I. ' U-- M.J.


